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Manna Am:- Manama ClDER—Although
neafly chry farmer makes {run one to twenty
ormore barrels of cideryearly. yet low apply to
the manufacaurre any more Ihau a mechanical
knowledge, or the follcwing of some routine
methad Jessa-mien} from father to son. and the
consequence. is. that n t. mere lhan one tenth
cf the liquor denominated cider deserves a
name bean-d that. M" pnur vim-gar.

Cider, when (awfully made, withn due know-
leflge of in; prop flies, becomes. a pleasant- and
heaizhml drink; far better: in its native purity
than when manufactured, and said as cham-
pagne wine; for be it. known! very many mou—-
sand hmflml of so-oaned champagne arc'nnth~
iug more than cider re-mannfizcturczl. . All va~
rieties of apples can be manufaciured into
aider, yet the properties of a cider and table
apple are Vary diit‘rrcm. although sometimes
combined in the some fruit. Tuaghuesstdry-
ness and a. fibrous flesh. smc‘. astrmgency, are
all good proper: ies i2; :2. (aide-1'app ‘ (2. Yellow flesh
indicates richnesssnd strength. and tho hmvicr
the mast, the slronger the odor. Late ripen-
ing apples, or those which require ic- he hcused,
are not profitable fureidc-r, he-uauSC of the um;

951191139 of housing: 1:11 apples rr-quiro to bc
fully riw and mellow befnro making up. Ap~
pies winch fall from the (we fully ripe make
hem-rumor than 112050 which are shaken ofi'
the tree. Keeping the knit under cox-er from
one to three weeks before making up increases
the strength arr! flavor of me cider. Cure
must b: taken. that. tlae fruit is spread thin,
and freely expoSe-d so the currents of“ gir,
otherwise it. win always attract. an unplcasanc
smell, which will :15ch the rust: of the cider.
As the fruit. becomes ripr-ned and meikuw the
juice is reduced in quemhty. {mi— incrcasovf in
weight and heightemd in fiifl'fl‘. if. however,
Qhey are. left. mo long. and decay cummences,
the quali‘y is injured hy a. pvculiar musty (one

of 1111701“ imp-_nrte-i to the liquor; all decayed
or decaying fruits shou’d, therefore. be care-
flflly picked out before grinding. Unripe ap-
pies should never be tum-d. With those fully
ripened a. d tux-“ow; much of the merit of
cider depends upon Ihe prnper separation of
fruit, as We have jug: state-E. wad alco in select-
ing col-um; those of a. rich, 'gellcw tinge in
skin hI-ing guyezior to those of :Lgre-enish cast ;=

they should m-Vrr bemixml. Mixing varieties,
while it. often adds to the nine and quality of
the cider, must. not. he. dune, if any certain
quality is sought to he übixilwd, and a unifm‘m
character‘esmbliahed by the manufacturer ;

tmEe-s it may he that two Gianna varieties are
mixed in certain yropurii‘.=:=s. H.» mm (u “no,
«ne., :m anuu‘ny or cider In do which it is
desired to h'AVeagzlin and fig‘lill. In such a
caie the same mixture mus!- lw made, and in
like panpurtiong. Au astringent, harsh wait,
and a‘rich. chet fipplfi wiil "Hen he faun'i to
combine the qurditi s rcqms-i e for the very
highest flavor 212 d heavirsx budy.

Grinding {-1159- isa Very important item in the
mnuufavtnre of goo-1 cider. The whn‘le fruit,
pulfi, s ei rind anal all. shmfld Ir.- completely
mashed. If she juice uf an apple be extracted
withum bruising Ihe fruil, it win he fuund thin
and defective- inrichrsesg, c-nmpared to the juice
of the same apple afier being perfectly macer-
ate-! and left. expuscd to the influence of the air
and light for twenty four or thirty six hours.
Grinding simulL that-Mere, he very prrfrcc. and
the pmunee numb. fer one at two days before
making: up.

Th 9 making up of the cheese for gressmg
should he pet'torml-d only upon a clean, sweet
platform, and rye straw. free. from rust, or
weeds. used to keep it inplace. A gentle pres-
sure should he first given. and the cidor from
such first; running should he harrelvdhy itself,
the cheese allowed lo stand. say involve hours,
then additional pressure given from which will
he obtained the best quality of liquor; the last;
running will perhaps he the most. 6103?, but: its
richness will he lound fiminishod; in other
worals, the saccharine m. 'ter or sugar will be
less, and of course the quality inferior. Aftt'r
the last running, or win-n no more juice of the
apple in its pure state can he obtained, the top
of the cheese ie SC-me'iimES taken 06' and a. few
pailsfull of meta-r add-ml, when pressure is again
applied, and a very in'erior quality of liqunl‘
obtained. almost. entirely destitute of sugar,
but. often making a tall-whit: vinegar.

The font-ennui 4: may he said to be the. com-
pletion of the work of making and managing
cider, although racking off and bottling are
aftzrrwards necessary (-0 bring it 10 perfection.
The time which may elape utter making the.
cider be'orc fermentation commences depends
both upon the quality and conditionof thefruit
from which it is made and the temperature of
the weather. Il‘the fruit. is only partially ripe'
and this w:-::t.lzer warm, fermentation often com-
mence-s whilst: a- lew hours after c3prvssing :lto
juice; While it‘ the weather is cold and the
fruit. we'll ripened, days. or powihly WGE‘kF,
may elapse before fermentation commences.~—
In either (2339. it. Is better to pit-:9: the casks
under a Shed protected from the sun, but. open
it) a. free circulation of air. Leave out the
buugs. Have ready 8. cask With the bungkept
in, and as the fermentation goes on, and the
froth isaues from the hung holes, fill up from
day to day from the cask in which the bung
has hem kept. As anon as the froth ceases to
issue from the. hung holes. see that tho cask is
full. then drive in the bungs tightly, leaving
open a. small rent or spigot. for a few days, or
until the froth becomes like pure light. cream,
free from dirty particles, then close all up
tight; the less fermentation takes place the
sweeter will be the liquor. Clean. swuet. masks
must befsupplied, and if any tinge ofmustiness.
slack some fresh lime in each cask, leaving i:
from one to two hours. If go ogseration does
not. leave the cash fresh on clean, repeat the
process, and it is rare that acask willbe found
with any tinge of a. musty character after a.
second appliralion of the lime.~—l¥li'chig42n Fin--
”£l7l

Coxsx‘umi‘mx on A Cow Pu' FOR. l’norwr-
-1m; l’n.~..\rs.—-;\luny persona who are fond of
plants urediseouruged in their attempts to pre—-
serve them (luring the winter, not having the
accommodations of a green house, and are
forced to abandon this gnatifiontion, as circum-
cumsmnees willnm permitthom to provide such
astmutum. Acorre-pondentso circumstanced,
wishes some information to aid him in the for:
mansion of a cold pit, capable of protecting
Plan? 0““? \‘v’iulel‘, without the use of any in'
Uficr‘l hem. Many half hardy or partially
tender plants m"! be svoured in a. wooden
frame, mad“! lixtle. ‘leePfl‘ -h:x_n usual. and well 3
protect-ll by heaping Soil and. Hahle litter 1
against ils sides to such a deplh as to prevent lthe fmS' from peneh‘aiing § and covet-kw it.
closely in winter when the nights are seere
by straw mats and boards. Such afmme, nine» ‘feet long and four wide, furnished with three
éashesfioulel he readily constructcdhy morliciug
the end and side-boards, or furnishing the“.
with hooks and staples, which would admit of
their removal if necessary. The frame should
have a. slope from back to front of ahouteiah-
teen inches. with'a soulhern exposure. If it is
intended toremove it, it may he made inore firm
by morticing the end and side boards, also the
sash boards and corneri osts, which driven into
the ground gi:e it. stability. This will serve
for the {innervation of many valuable bedding-
out plants. such as vorbeuas, p-insies, gera-
niums, cm‘nutione, mlgnonette, polyamhus. an-
riculas, and a. variety of others not sufliciently
hardy tosurvivethe winter. All they would
require in such a situation would be the OCCflr
sional admission of air, when possible. - and
attention to avoid damp; very few applications
of water would be found necessary, the plants
beingkept as much as posaihzo in a. sum; or rear..-
The inside of the frame should be hovered with
coal ashes or gravel as a bottom on which to
stand ihe pots. When shelter is required for
tall plants, a sunk pit in nocealary; about
twenty feet would he a convenient length, and
four feet wide; less than this would not. be
worththe trouble of building. It might besunk
three feet below the level of the ground, iffa-
cilities existed for drainingofthe “"39? which KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the plane

to and the but mortmeut efforts Mom.

mm d accumulate; this mutt. fir“, be prowded
for, as the inside of the pit should be perfectly
dry. Tine viral] should be built, of brick; theback wall 813 feet high including three belowllm"snrface. and the from four and a half,
which would allow eighteen inches above the
grounfi. The wall would require a- woodenplaie min which the sash posts are to be mor-need, which could be so constructed as to be
“W‘s-“‘9, 80 as to afl'rird facilities at, any timefor filling the pit. with forcing material, for
Which purpoee it, might: be conveniently used.

In seven: Weather it. would require to be
closely covered will] mass and buards for the
exclusion of the frost, and only exposed when
the What-her would admit of iL.

In a pit of this ‘size many valuable plants
could be wintercd, such as gomniums, I'uchsias,
01‘3th and lemon tacos, tender roses, salvias.
ageramms, azaleas. and many other favorite
plants not able to withstand exposure during
the winter. The plants required to fill the
flower borders each season could there be se-
cured, and would not require to be renewed at.
the nursery. By (iiviiiing the pit. into two com-
partments, one would be appropriated to the
raising of plants. for removal to the kitchen
garden, when the smsoxi would be sufficiently
advanced. ty whirl) moans tomatoes, melo‘us,
and many o|h?l‘ vegetables could be procured
at a much earlier (hm: thanthey would if sown
o: oucein theopcn ground. The flower gar-
:leu would be furnished with choice (rounds in
bloom in June, which had been fin-worded and
tramsplmm-d early in May. and would by this
trealnwntl be worthy a place in the garden.

The Saving would in a few seasons make. up
for the outlay in renewing each spring what
the previoua winter int-l »des'roycd.-—(r'omiqn-
town Trficg’ruplz.

@ll2 fiaiict.
THE ONLY PREPARATION

_ ._ ~ THAT rue
guy“ THE 'l‘En‘T OF H: ans,

AND GROWS MORE ANIIXQ'IOBE POPULAR. EVERY
'D ! .

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might '4! given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that l'rof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore theball!
and gray. and nwsnrve thehair ofthe you 211 to old age,
in all its yOuthful hmmtv.

Buns Csssn, Mich., Dec. 21,1858.
PROP. W001! : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

that: that the hair on my head fell on" over twenty years
ago, caused by n. complicated chronic disease. attended
with no «rum-ion on the head. A continual course of
sulfuringthrough life having- reduced me to a state of
depo-ndvncc, I hare not been able to obtain stufi' for arms,
neither has-e I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced meto buy Briggs dz Hodgcs almost the last
cent I iuui on earth for a. two do'lur bottle of thy. Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. i have faith-
fully fallmwd the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered wi 1: hair thick and black. though short; it is
also cunning in all uwr my head. Feeling confidentthatanuth-w large bottle would restore it entirely and pPr-
nmncntly, I feel anxious to perueverein its use, and hr:-ing destitute of means to purchase any more. I would
ask thee if thee wunldst not be willing to se'nd me an
order on ’thinc.l agents for a lint-t1", and receive to thyselfthe scripture declaration—“the rewtircl is to those who
are kind to the widow and famurlass."

Thy friend. SUSANNAHKIRBY.
Liousn-zn, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1858.

Paar. 0 J. W001): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852. while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New Y--rk, my hair. from a
causeunknown toma, commenced fallingofl'very rapidly,so that in the. short space of six months, the whole up‘per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft' of its
covering, and much of' the remaining poi-tion upon the
side and back pa'rt of my head shortly afterbecamegray,
so that. you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upun my return to the Shite of Indians, my more casual
caqnnintgnuoa were not so muchata loss to discover the
cause u- thc change in myappearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at. oncc made application to the most skillfulphysi-
cians in the country. but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my Into, until,‘fortnna.tely,in
the latter part. of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lum’ worth of your Restorative, and as a. result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no moneycnn
buy.

As a. mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I havemecom-
mended its use '0 manyof my friendsand acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depui 444 Broadway. and said by all dealers through-

out the wnrld.
0. J . WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 4.44 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Ami sold by all god Dfugis and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aulT—dfzw3m

Ii N 131:3 OME ’v Ed 19 m.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM OF B. 838,” n. riqh my! delicate
color lul‘ the checks and lips, WILL NOT \VASH UR
Rm: OFF. and when nnce applied remains durable for
years. mauled free in battles fur $l.OO.

HUNT‘S “ULN'RT TOILET I’UWDEB,” imparts a
dnzz! u}: whiteness lo the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing (:lsEe usml for this pun-puss. mailed free fun-30 cents.

manna --HRI’I‘ISH UALM,"l'emu\'us tun, fwckles,
sunburn and all eruplious of the skin, mailed free for 50
cum-z -

lIUK'E‘S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its gmwlh. keeps it from lull-
iug ofl‘. an: warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mnilvd free fur $1 01).

HUNT'S ‘~ PEARL BEAUTiFIER,” For the teeth and
gums, cleanses nun] whiten- the teeth, hmrdeus the gums,
purilivs the: hr-bath eti’ectualiy. PRESE RV ES 'J‘Hr;
TEETH AN D PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
for 3“ ul).

HUKT’S “ BRIDAL W'REATH PERFUME,” arloubie
extract of omnge blosaums and coiugue, mailed free for
$l.OO.

Thi~ exquisite perfumewas firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL OF ENGLAN D. on her marriage. MESSRS
[[ll3 T & 00 presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in humfsome cutglnss with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appenred in the
public print-x. All the above articles sent FREE by Ex-
press (or $5.00. Cash cnn either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods. ‘

HUNT 8:. 00.,
Potfumers to the Queen,

Rucsx'r Snug“, Losnox, AND 707 Smsox STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sop-L-dly .

P Ru u L AMA 1311,;N__.———w herens, the
Honorable 16115 J.PEARSON, President of the Court

ofCommon Pleas in the TwelfthJudicial District, con.
sisting of the counties of Lebanon and Dauphin . and the
Hon. A. 0. Hmsrzn and Hon. FELIX Nlssmn Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued th'dr pre—-
cept, hearing date the lsth day of Dutch-r, 1880, to ma
directed, for holding a. Court ofDyer and Terminer and
General J nil Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthel’eace
at Harriaburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence an the 34 Monday of November, being the 19th
day qf Not-ember. 1860, and toyontihue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given- to the Coroner, Jus-
tices ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county oi
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, with,
their records, inquisitions, examinatibns,a.nd theirown
remembrances, to do those things which to their oflice
appertains to he done; and those who are bound in re-
coguiunces to prosecute against the prisoners'that are
orslum be in the Jail or Dauphin county, be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day 01
October, in the yen:- of our Lord, 1860., and in the
eighty-third year of the independence of the United
states. J. M. EYSTER,

Sheriff.Snzxxrv’s Owner,
Harrisburg, October 15. 1860. } octlT-dkwté

UPHOLSTERING.
- C. 'F. VOLLMEB.

ls prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOI.STERING BUSINESS.

Pays particular attention to MAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CAHI’ETS. MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT.
TRASRES, REPAIRING FURNITURE. &c.. 6m. He
um b.- fuund at all times m. his residence. in the ram- of
the Willi an Tell Housé, corner ofRaspberry and Black—-
burn: alleys snp29-dly

I}! E M U V A L ~

JOHN “TE-LOVER,
DIERCHANT TAILOR,

Has removed to
60 MARKET STREET.

Where he will be 'phased :0 seeall his friends
octS-dtf

DEED PAR”) PEACH was, Dried
_

UNPARED PEACIIFS,‘ n -
‘ .edBLACKBEBRIES,just recuivnd gen APPLES, Du

00:46. WM. DOCIL JR” 5,, GO,

HUMPH R E Y ' S
SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIQ REMEDIES,an: s'deat “news on; gum,nO2? _ ‘ 91 Market Street

TOY-BOOKS of.an endless Variety, forsongpfifii‘s“n'2££k;2§.‘““"°“"“ “f °'" ““19 final. 3

finsinwa «flaws»
DENTISTRY. '

‘ THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s—dkwtf , B. M. GILDEA, D. I). S.

W W . HAY s ,

A'i‘TORNEY-_AIT-LAW.
O FF ICE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND dc THIRD,-
aps] numswnqzjg: ......E‘EL

THEO. F. SOHEFFER,

BOOK, CARD AND JOBPRINTER,
inns No. In Market Stu-art. Harrisburg.

JAS. Ir. ’SHUNK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OIFIOE INTHE:

’

BUILDING OPPOSITE PRO’I‘ HONOTARY’S OFFICE.
_lufl] ___._#_

Harrisburg, Pa. I {dly
’

‘ll. C. WEIGHEL,
; SURGEON AND OCULIST,
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of professwn in all its branches.

A LDXG Ann “my succussrun amnion. Exmamsos
justifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him Wm: a call, be the disease-Chronic
orany other nature. 11118-dewly

W’ M. H. 'M I L L E li,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Omen corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(W ysth’s,) second floor front.

113'Entrance on Market Square. a n2l.lyd&‘

T H OM AS 0.1%ch WELL,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

015163 in Third Ptl‘ect, (me Door West
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washangton City, D. C , and will practice in the Court 01
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City. In: is rumbled to assure all who
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, on him, that they will be tnzthfully and properly
attended to. on the mom rrsonahll- terms.

..j P. AUUHMUTY,
kFI ;

ATTORNEY AT LA‘N,
MILLERSBURG, DwramCovmv, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberlsnd
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kinds of conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortcut. notice. decZ—dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinityltlmt he is ready at 2Ll] times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORT ES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of 3.11 description. Mr. l’tuszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Mauumcml'ies of New
York, 9.9 well as other cities uf mu Unit-ed States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOGIIE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Hart’s Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. no4-dly

WM. PARK HILL,
- scwassou To a. s. Lmz,

PLUMBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,
108 MARKET b‘T., HARRISBURG.

BRASS cas’rmss, ofawry desuriptiuu, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes
Hydrants ofevery dpucrip‘dun made and rupujmd. Hotand
Cold Water Baths, shower Baths, Water closets, Cisnern
Pumps, Lead Cufliusand Lend work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on the most reasonable terms
Factory and Engine work in general. _All orders thank-
fully received and punctually attended to.

The highest price in (sash given for old Copper, Brass,
head and Spelt". myIS-dtf

J c. MoL T z,
I

ENGINEER, MAGEINIST AND STEAM FITTEB,
Na. 0, North Sixth at, between Wain.“ and Mark“,

Harrisburg; Pa.
Machinery slavery «l- scription made and repaired. Brass

(locks of all sizes, and a. large assortment of GM Hitting“
eonstantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own [algal-vision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

on

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 115130311312Y,

E. S. GEHMAN,
27 SOUTH SECBND s'l‘REl-iT, ABOVE CHESNUT,

nmnxanuue, PA.

Depot for the sale of Stereuscopes,Stm-eogcupic Views,
Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
takan for religious amhll'eu.tim:l_s.._~ . fi no3o—dy

I ACOB P. BARJR‘INGER,
hffifv’, 0RNAMENTAL A ND [lO USE PAINTER.

No. 47. Emmi Tau-.1» STREET.
(AT BOYEH ’5 GA RR! AGE FACTORY”

Harrrisburg, Pa.

3? Plain and Oman-nunmlrgigus', in Gilt. and Silvangot
up with mama! as and despntch. Paper Vumislzcd. um} am
craters promptly utirndud to. (Ewe me a. call. aept'l-dzi‘

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This plasma! and cummndious Hotel has been the
roughly re-flttvd -u.nd re-furuished. It is glelwuhfly
sicuufied on Earth—Wed corner of [lnward and Fmrfldinstream. a. few doors wvst of the Northern Central ail-
way Depot. Evesy attention [mid to Ihe comfortofibis
gul’fltfl. G. LEISENKING, l’mpuiefioth

jam—ti (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

33mm fippiicufiaufi.
B A NK N 0 'l‘ l C E -—Notlce lS- hereby

given, that the under-igned have formed am Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed aCertiflcste, for the
purpose of establishing a'Bamk of Issue, Discount and
Depcmite, under the provisions of the am. entitled -= Ayn
act to establish a system of' Free Banking in Pennuyl.
vanin, and to secure the public agniusp loss from Insul-
vent Banks,” uppruved the3lst day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNING TUWN BANK,
to be located in Dowuiugtown, to consist of a. Capital
Stock0" Fifty Thunsnnd Dollars, in aha-res ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding ii 8.11 Three Hundred Timur
and Dollars. - '

Qharlra Downing,
John Webster,
William Edge,
Richard D. Wg 115,
J. P. Hungh,
September 3, 1860 —sepl

I David Shalmire,
William Rogers,
J. K. Eshelman,
SamuelRingwalt,
Stephen Blatchford

.~d6m

BA N K A OTI U Im—Notlce IS hereby
given that am Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Lane. Disc'ount and Deposits under'the pmvi
sions of the act entitled “An act to establish a system
of Free Banking-in Pennsylvania, and tosecure the pub—-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,"appruved theglst
dzsy of Mnrch 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to ha 101: ted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with “Gapi—-
tnl Stack of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
stuck to 'l‘wu Hundred Thousand Dollars. auZG-dfim

BA NK N UTIU E.~Notlce is hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certiflcnte prepared, for the purpose of establishing ‘-

Bank uFissue,lliuL-.ouut and deposit, under the provisions
ofthe met, entitled “AnAct to establish a Hys’tem of free
hawking in Pennsylvania, and to securethepublic agaillfil
loss by insolveut bunks,” approved the thirty-first duyfll
March, 1860. The mid Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK," and to be located in the city of Phihdelphin,
and to consist of u. cupiml stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each
with theprivilege ofinnreusing the same to any 21mm!“I
not uxceuding in all one million of dollars. ij-dtim

E‘X'l ENL‘II DN (IF BANK UHA li'l ER
Notice is hurehy given that “ The Farmers’ and

Machunics’ Bunk of Huston,” a. Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the bnrnugh of Easton, NorthnmP'
ton cuunty‘ Pennsylvania, htwinga. capi ml of Fourulm'
dred Thousand Dnllnrn. will apply to the next. Legislatureof Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fiftuen
yral'fl, l'mm the expiration of its premant chm-tar, with
its present. cnpitnl stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

9.S.MIOH‘W' ' tmg. roman, Cashier. I‘m 53537571331
B A NK N lIT [0 E.—-L\otl(s6 IS hereby

given that an Aanoriation has been formed and a
Certificate prepun-d for the purpose of enmbllnhing a
Bank of Issue. Discount. and Dflpuflite. under the pl'OVi'
sinus of Ihe not entitled ‘- An act to establish a, syfltem
offree banklngin Pennsylvania.l and to nm-ure the public
against loss from insolvent bunks,” approved the 315'!
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
ustate Bank,” and to he‘located in theci‘y orphilmiel.
phifi, and to consist nf uCnpitul Stuck of Fifty Thousand
Dollal'g. in ahnren of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
19g: of increasing thv name tn unyamountnotexceeding
inhall One Million of Dollars. ju29-d6m*

SMOKE ! SMOKE ! z SM! ‘Klfi - :_.1..-
. notobjectionable when from a CIGAR t

KELLEB’S DRUG STORE. 91 Market streeg‘fersflelfgfia

FOR the genuine ENGLISH M US'I‘ARD
so to 1 K311113398 DRUG STORE.

who ijuufickccpcm
/,,

.w

1;?»3%“ i4
~ . ‘\

~s~°§®mekef)5.Egg»? ECONOMY! G’m\ 6‘;

”J: Diwa‘twfln? Q g
3 Save the Pieces! 9&:1

A; accidents will happen, wen in wen-regulatedfan-1 i-
Hes, it in very desirable to have some cheap and cone-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, are.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can nflotd
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer In. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is justthe article for cone. shell, and other
ornaments) work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable re aration is n. e '

cally {mold in aolult’iog, and possezsidngolllif Eggngfizixgiie
quahtles of the beat cabinet-makurs’ Glue It ma be
used in‘ the place of ordinary mucilage, being vnitly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE 5’

N. 13.—A Brush accom mains each I) .
'

cents. _ P 001.10 Price, 25

WHOLESALE Daron Ho. 48 CEDAR 51333-1, New You:
dtidrvot) HENRY c. SPALDING &. 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Games containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show—Gard
accompanying each package.
if? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household 1,3} 'Sold by al prominent Stationers, Druggista, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy stores.

Country merchants shuuld make a now of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climste.

febl4—dkwly

311mlmute.

DELAWARE MU [‘UAL SAFETY IN-
__

SURANUB COMPANY.armors, S.HE.COR. 7 ”my AND ammo-1r SIS-
PHIIAA DELPHIA

Incorpornt¢d 1835. _
Marine Insurance on “meals, cargo'and Freight, to al-

psrts of the world.
Inland Insurance on goods by nun-a, canals, Rakes am;

land carriage to all parts of the Uuian.
Fire Insurance on membudim generally, and onstores.

1131;ng houseu, 31c.
Assets of theCempnny, Novemberl, 1858, 3698,80420 d 001011:1111.

November 10, _lnfis
The Board ofDirectors have-this ziaydechred a Hindu-c

uf Eix Per Gem. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
and Six Per Dent. on the Scrip of the Company, payable or
and after ls! pmfimo

They have also declared a Snip Dividend 25f Twenty-1m
Her Cent. on the Original stochaud on the Earned Pre-
niumu for the year arming October31 1853, Cettnficataafm
which will he issued tn the Jan-ties entitled to the same. or
uni after the first ofDecember next.

Preambiu mm Rexoluziun adapted. by the Board.
Whom”, The increased meansof tho Company minimgrom Profits, and which will be derived frnm the [humanoi-

Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
;otporation, render the further continuance oftho Human
tee Capital unnecessary; thurefore be it'—- _

Resolved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notes repruwenting the same ha delivered up to the
makers thereof. as soonan the fiisksmkau duringthepafiori
embraced in said Notes shall have determinnn.

D l H E C T 0 R 3 :

William Martin, Edmund A. Bender, Theo. Paulding,
Jon B. Penman. John 0 Davis, JumpsTtaqnair,
William Eyre, Jr. James 0. Hand, Wm. C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, , Dr. R. M.Huston, Goofi.Leipor,
Hugh Graig CharlesKelly, Snm’l. E. Stokaa
J. F. Penismn, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,
El. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvajne, Thomas0. Hand
Robert Burton, Jacobl’. Jones, Jae. B. M’Fatl‘d.
Joshua. P. Eyre, Jno. B. Sample, D. 'l‘. Morgan,

J. 'l‘ Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, Prasidcn3.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Viol Pie-widow

HENRY LYLBURN, Sacrctmy.
The undermgned, as Agent for _the above Company, ll

prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions ofproper-
ty, on the most liberal terms.

and Jydkw WM. BUEHLEB.

fi‘tiwiiuncous.

Iv:EEE‘EK 2‘;('1 1) ,

NUW/ELTIES.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFEN’S BDOETORE,

Chinese Tumbler, ‘ . '
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

Moveable Animals,
,Do. Men,

‘9' Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks, 1‘Do. ' Turtles;

Do. Ships,|
Magnets,
_ Conipassess of all sizesfi

tempsfor marking Lines, 850., at 38 cents.
Cards Cases,

Needle Thunders, a. very usefularticle for Ladies at
20 cents. _

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
pair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize Ind quality and prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpeners, Finger

Rings, Globes,Key lungs, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China. Ornamentf, With Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes 'of different sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine. -

China Marblesof all sizes and prices .
61356 L‘ U (L

Common“

Spaldiug’s Prepared Blue, a. useful article in every
family,

Uptou’s H u u u “

Mathematical Instruments of dilferent styles.
Violin, Guitarand Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

tents a box.
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper. .

Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket. Ink Stands ~‘ “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Yest rocket.
Puzzles, Mir-runs,Dice, Perfumery. V
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do
Papier Macho Work Boxes.

1‘ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
afi'Fnr sale at SOHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,mar 39 No. 18MarketStreet.

EXTBAUTS! EXTRAGTSH
woonswon-ru a: BUNNEL‘S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING xxx-3.1018
0F

BITTER ALMOND,
NECTARINB.

V PINE APPLE, -
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE,
B

Ju§t received and for sale by LA”
je29 WM. DOCK. JR... do 00

AHAFFINE CANDLEh ! I I——Made of
PURE PARAFFINE, a material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILL‘UMINATING properties and
chemical constituents of .(13'8. They will stand all cli-
mates, give a clear nmdbullumt light and burn Tax Pu
Gautlonger than Wn, Spamorany other candle in the
market. For sale by - WM. DOCK, .13.,

mat-11' Sole Agent for Harriaburg.

CHESN UT GROVE WHISKEY.-;-The
pureat' Spim ever ofl’ered the American public. poa.

sensing noun or the poisoning qualities inherent'ih tn.

Wkifikey in common 111w.fpersons desirous 0 twin this Win' 1;
luredofitapm-ity. P

‘E _
S eymayreatus.

nILAnELIInu Jan}
. nun 8111 :—We hgve carefully etamiyned thatzéfig'o,
aha-smog?!“ .m, n- - Nam

11 I c l I e or non f ’
stance knownaamni] oil

a a Ith ”mm“ “b'

. Yoursrespectfully,
BOOTH, Gunman &_CAMA9,

I‘o,maxi": fwfi‘: ’3'
Analytical 0116711153.:

""9 1 0° yAgentin Hun-him:“"07 ‘ wmnooxm.

fl (Ufi‘ ‘ER“ (3"
. /

FOUNDED 1852.
L O (‘A TE

CHARTERED 1554.
; D ,

01mm or BALTIMORE AND cmmn‘sflwflrs-
BALTIMORE, MD-

The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnin‘hed- and Pupulu
lawman-clan College in the United Sinful ”Walled
Dlpteusly for Young Men desiring 1" nhlnm a 'l'mmouax
PRACTICAL Busmfiss Haven!“ in theshonteatpound.
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamenged ercular, eon-
raining upward, of 51x SQUARE mgr/r. ml:Spawn.
01" Pmmusmy. and s LnrgeEngntVlng {the liueator q“

kind ever made in this cuuntry) repremen l“; the I Mario:
View of the college: with Catalogue stating termq, he.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application, Fun
at x. . .vsgxgnmedintely and youwall recewe the [mange
by return mail. Address?

jnn2s—dl3’] In).K. LOSIER. BJL'HIIORI. Mn.

, mum's 1»: U 6 s'loij is the placeI.\ to hnv Balm «1 Thing!“ . _

‘ bv ”9291 JAMES“ WHEELER

New mum SEEI’)-E.~S mums:
For sale by [com] _WM. DOCK, In, I; 00.

H 0 1 BOYS AND GIRLS : BALLS z
Luck to your interest. You canbuy Bat and Pal-lo;

In":for fivecents, at '
.1025. KELLER’S Drug Store.

I YKENS VALLEY NUT COAL.—
J Just received. afull supply of S. M. 0035 LYKENB

VALLEYNUT GOAL. Fannie by
murT ' JAMES M. WHEELER

it [2Olllll.
IiH—‘LMBDIS ' ,

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD’S nun“; .b

"

n m.n mrurs menu r 0: 3335:3113:HELMBOLU’B menu to, thy Gr“; '

BELMBULDZS mum: for the nmm'Hum flOLD'S menu for n...“mg,
InhMBUI.D’-‘* 151mm: m 1.4." or Med",111-11.11uow’s BUGIIU wr mum“ of yum},HELMBOLD’B BUGHU forDulficnlt Bra ‘thin '
HELMBOLD’S 3110"“ for Weak Larval g.
HELM ISOLD’S BUUHU 702' Genera' Dvbility.
H hLM Bl :Lo'B BUUHU for UDiVPflM Imamtudc ,
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU fer Hun-m- oI Dix-edge.
HELMnnLD’s BUCHU for Nightsue a.
HELMBOLD’fl BUUUU 01‘ W keluth-s.
HELM SOLo’B 8110'”? f- :- Bryn-4! of the Skin.
HELMBULD’S HUCHU for Eruptions.
HELMBOIID’S BUCflU for PAL"! in the Back.
HELMB' LD’S BUCHU I'orHanna-55 of the Eyelids,with

Temporary fiufi‘usion nd Lops of nght.
HELMBOLD'S HUGHUfor Mobility and Hmtleasnesa; with

Want at" Atlantiou and Horrorof Swiuty.
HELM ROLD’S BUG “U for Übslmctium.
HELMBOLD’S tsUGHU for Emerges arising from India-

crufion, and all Di-eaL-on of
FEMALE“

, FEMAI. v.B, FEMALES‘,
FEMALES, FEMALES, Emmws.

TAKE Nu Mums a ILLS,
TAKE NO MORE P]“.8,

THEY ARE 0? N 0 AVAIL,
THEY ARE DE I‘o AVKII‘...U36 HELMROLD’S EX'HIACT BUUHU for all com-plainzn invi-ieut lo the srx.

NU FAMILY SHUULD BE WITHOUT IT !

TAKE NO MORE BALSAH or Injuriuu~ and UmlsanantMedicine or Unpluamut-nd Dan 3 mus liiseaavs.
Use: HELMBOLD’S er‘KAGl‘ 81. OHU for Excuses

arising from habits il=dulg4 d in
BY Y UNG AND OLD,

And fa: diaeaßt-s {is n: tram Hahn:ul' 1) seipnfiou. Itre
moves all impropc r disc!) ”5-4;, and w»ll rec-tore the gatient
in a shalt timu tau sun: or Hn-ultn am! Punt}.

Um "EL“BOLD‘S FX‘I‘HACT lEUCHU for Diseases and
Afl‘eutnms of the most Dmn- wing Ch mantvr.

Use HELMBULD S EXTuACT BUUHU for all Allen-
tions and Disegses o" the

UMNARY ORGANS,Whether existing in
MALE 0R FEMALE,

From ahatemr muse originuting, and no matter of
H' N? LUDG HTAND’NH.

All of the übuvu aisle-‘25 wd symp'om a‘nfit of the
Baum treatmpm, and my oligjuu v I'm-m _crforsgtmo cause.

nEAb 2' READ ! m AD! RI‘AD!
Hmmnow’s BUGHUis manna pleasant in taste and

MOP. but immudian nu Its not on.
Pursnn all“ appear (I b9forr me, an A‘derman ofthe City

of l’hilghlphiu. H. 'l' H‘LLMMOLh, Curmlat. “bu. being
du'y sworn, does any. that: i‘ , n-p muiuu co: ruins nu Nar-
cotic, Melcury. or injurious daug,'bnl is purely vaelnbla.

H, 'l'. HELM «01.». Su=e 34- Imm: mar.
Sworn and sub- cribed bv-lore me, this ‘2. ‘d dny m buvem.

hog. 185-; - WM. 9 . IBHARD, Qldermzun _

ding-Ge $1 pvr bottle, ugh-{l}» ss:r:lé:ive£di {DEM—ad-
A TRIAL 0051's BUT A DOLEan—TRY 11',

And be convince-d of its efiicac And it vs ..c umpmig’d
r-y rylmblu and responsib'o c‘ Itifiuuteu from Prol'cnaora of
M‘ dlcnl 001109.05, L-lm-gymeu and 0 her»

“613*!“de u. 'r uELmur LD
Prac'icaland Ana'y lcul Ghr mist.

104 P‘ouih 'l‘9n2h sure: Mu c.l u nut. I'm. rjphia.
NEG! SfiARY CAUTION —-.‘huu'd unpr xcipl d Ueztlerfl

“‘Y 10PM!“ all‘ anolhpr article, which pm: a brtter prefix
and is wuth r33. -

ASK FUR HELMB'ILD’S 1' XT’HAC’I‘ BUCHU.
TAKE LU ”THE". ‘

_ CURE‘ GUARANTEED.
Sold by JOHN WYE'I'H, DI ngg-hz. cornerof Marke‘ and

Second sin-rl5, Harm-I urg.
A NI! A LI, 11R "Is‘GIST? F FERTWHE HE

CUT THIS OUT—St ND OR CALL FOR. 11‘. ~

1 a iA231) AVOID EXPUPU uh} A‘Nll IMPOSITION
u"‘ - A m

anyway: .SW_W 132222;”:
5.6:“? ".3 finit- V ‘l’ (L .i 11;?“ WEEK.
$552; a . - {(91:43 5212:: $1233“
kin-:8” gab“?! if ”a. C? ":1“: }»\J.3m«ems;1S? ~

g; .V." . I ;; g. '7.mg »~ v-mxvfii"9.339755 'l2-'31!" .-‘ :12 -- 0 ~

"

:x" ~.\.L-'.-.«'.,;;r:.; ~75: 5"“.55 7- r- "a i’ iv" 7"“ 'Lula-lA,:w j‘ " AWIY‘?)

”1.113%Q IBM,37-"- ,ng‘jir‘r _'7’, I}: " ' j.. ’ » ‘ 53:1?
.Véwffisgair- L13.3.:

"7‘ '3 2;: ' ii: ‘. N3:
1m nperient and Stomachio preparation of IRON puri

fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combuntion in Hjsdvogeu
Sanctioned by the high-:3: Maui a] Amhorifiea, lull) in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in \heir
practice.

The experience or thousands daily proves that no Dw-
paraiion of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the 13mm!T daprnnsiun of vital energy, pale and otherv ise
sickly complex-dons, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. _

Innoxioua in all maladies in which it. has been tried, it.
has proved alasnlutely cumtiVe in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Damn-N. chvous Ange-nose, Emcu'non. ms-
Psrsu, Cous'rmu‘ms. Dunno”. Ifi'SENTEkY, Immanu-
Goxsqu-nox. Sensuous Tunaucuons Sa- ... Rat-mm
Mlsamssmannm. “'3lms.orn.ouosms. lawn: Charm.»urns,
Gamma(mam-ems. Huntsman, I‘3l n Ek‘dlflgerhVEßS.
Pmpus a): THE FACE,&c.

In cixfics of Gunmen Imam-n, whvther the result of
acutr dike-:80, or of the continued din inntion nf n-vrvnus
and muscular au- rgy from chronic cm- p'ainls o: e trial u!
chi» restorative has proved sucressful to an extent which
nudescrip ion or wntte-n utta-stmiuu mu!" rendncm ible
Invuiids so 10! g bs-d ridden as to have In com» forgott. u in
their own might-o bonds. hun- snark-m;rem!" cured in thy
busy world as i- just ram-nan from protm-ml trawl in a
dinmnt land. Some wry signal imtum es of this kind are
nttcstrd nf femalw Sufferers. FmßCrflYG‘li Victims of «warm!
mnmsmns. sanguiueous exhnumiou. critic"! changes. and
that com; lie Jinn oF nermus and dyspe; tic :awriaiou to air
and exercise for which the phfiirinn has no name

In vaous armo'nms 09 all kin-m. and for remmms
familillr to m‘vdicul men, Ihe ripen-anon ”1' this p: epamliuu
or iron must uecessariPy bu szllnlarr, ior. milk» the old
oxides, i 1 is vigorously tonic, witht‘rut bring emailing zand
uverlleutmg; and gently‘ rpgulally apo-xivnl,9v- II in 1118
most obrtiuate cuties of cosliveuvss without ever bviuga
gastric purgative, or inflicting a dlfiwgrrcalflv wmazzon.

It is ibis luner property. arm» 5 Others, “h-ch {nukes it
so remarkably efl'ectunl and permanenw runway lor P-ilrs,
upon which it also appears to ex. rt 3 dislike! and s; with:
action. by dispersing the local tunnem-y whir‘n l'mms tl-rm

In DYSPEPSIA, innumemb easare imcnusas, a single mm
of these chazyleah- Pills [ms ofven anflired 101- 1b:- most
habitu-l casee, including the attendant I'mn’rmrss

ln nnch-‘cked Dunne“, even when advanced to Dvsm
'rERY, continued, _emacinting, :ln-I «ppnn-mly malignant
the e-fl'rcts have been equally dec=siw and astonirhinz. .

In the local pAins, loss of flesh and st‘rvnglh. Ilrhilitnfing
cough, and remitlem hectic, which gene-rallyinllimtr IN-
crerux-r CONSUMPTION, this remedy has allhayvrl tlw alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instancps. -

In Fokowwus Trnzncunosxs, this medicated irnn has
hadfar more thun the good eflect of the most. cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any or then-vel!
known liabilities ‘

Theattention of femalescnnnotbe too confidenflyinvfled
to this remcdy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly af
routing them. ~ - ‘

[n BHUJMATISH. both chronic and inflammmory—inthe
latrer, however, more decxdedly—it hingbc-rn invariuhh we“
reported, bolh as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stifi‘nessof the joints and musclts.

In INTERIITTENTRavens it 1:53: nucmsafily ke n grogt
remedy and envrgatic restorative, and its progresariu the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ot‘higb
renown and “stillness.

No remedy has everbeen discovered in the whole mam-y
of medicine, whirh exerts such pmmpt, lznfepy. and fully
restorative efi‘ucts. Good appeliw, camp on» digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual dispomion
for active and chePrful exercise, Immediately follow its use.

Put up in neat Hut metal boxesuontaming 60 pills, prion
60 cents‘peg' box ; for sale by dmggists and dealers. Will
be sent tree to any address on recejpt. of the price. All
letters, orders, 310‘, should be addressmi to

R. B. LOCKE 5c 00., General Agents.
my23-d&wly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

M A N 11 0 0 131
,

HOW LOST, 110 W RESTORE 1).
Just Published, in 0. Sealed Envelope,

A LECTURE 0N SHE NATURE, TBEQTMENT AND
RADICAL CURE O SPEPMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Seminal Debility, Nervousnpss um! Involuntary
hmiss'ons, producing lmpotency ,

Consumption and Mental
and Physical Deuility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.
‘The important. fact that the. awful consequences ofwill

abuae may he em-cmallyremoved with utmternal medicines
or tha dangerous applications bf enufit‘rca. instiumenm.
medicated images, and oiher emnirical d: vines, in hero
clearly demonstrated, and the eutirery new and higmy
aucu saful treatment, as adopted by ilm ce'ebrvtl—d vuthor,
fully explained, by means of Wlli“h evury on? in euablrd to
curphimself perfectly, am at the leunt [mainly cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertis-d nostmms of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon tn thousards and thnuua nda

Sentunder seal to any address, post paid. on 'he receipt
01‘ two nosmga stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. 0.
KLINE. 480 First Avenue, New York, Post. Box 4,586.

au‘lD-dflrwly
W_.____

,

LATE S 'l‘ N E-W S!!!
. DB. . SWOI‘ E ’ S

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It. is also a. preventative for such as
ure liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC ru-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowela, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs, and creazes
an appetite. .

Sole Agent for the town and Dunphm conuty is wm,
LOEFFLER, appointed by me. .

ans-dam DB. SWOPE.

W 31 .

Jilebiml.
LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AN 0 CHEMISS
001:. 4th AND MARKET 8m

Having purchued the Drug Store ofMessrs. BOLMAN
a 00., I beg leave 0 can we attention of the public In my

wenItocked Drug more. My semis will 3mm be com
to be genuine, relinbhe, us! of the ant quality. My
experience in the Drug hulineu, enquired principally by
‘m'aling through the European: Gontkwnt. m m fai
to give satisfaction to ever! one

MY STOCK cousis'rs or
Drugs, Chemicah, Perfumery, 80m,

:9 Tobacco, Burni .. Fluid,Sega , n 3
Alcohol Ind Cmphonn, Emu;

Ground Spices, Coma, Sponges,
Brushes, Pumaues, Ton.” Paints,

Combs, Part Mannie» and Purses,
Home and GamePowders,

Chum»: and Sims; Skill.

I‘JIJ‘EA'T MEDIUINES
which will be no!!! but not recjm’cmended M 1 mac

guarantee n canin any case

fluid-:9 the above named “Llama, 1 have s veryhrge an

aortment of other mimefluneaam523-53189, which the publ

is invited to come and examine aiirey

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyman?
Beirut lie men, and the public generally, is respectfully
enlieited to the merits of this chemical preparation, con-
taining IRON. SULPHUR, AND PllO PllOliOUB, and
which is identical in its composition with the Hematic‘
Globula, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBIL l T Y ,

pale countenance.-and nervous derangement. analyses 0!
the blood Sham! ndeficiency of the red globules, Ruddy
complexion and a. rosy tint. of the’illziu‘ is always indlcnr
tive of health ; while a. pale, Wax-like skin and counte-
uuuce,~— whichevincea a deficiency ofthe red globules,—
HOUUIllpflllil“; a. diseasedorganism . Preparations ol’ IRON
have hren green for the. purpose of supplying the red glu-
bulus, but we contend that IflUN alone, SULPHUR alone.
or l'llOr‘i’llOßuUS alone, will not meet the deficiencyr
in every case, but that ajuulicious combination of all
these elements- ia necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard.- This point, never before attained. has
been reachld in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scicntific nnd important of the
‘age. Its effects in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
sy.tem. allay the prostratiug uight sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich the. bl ad byrestoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe theskeleton frame With flesh. Tho-
BLOOD FOOD will be found a specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES of the THROATor LUNGEE, such us 4.~lhma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, &c. Public speakers and singers
will find it, ofgreat utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liner Complaint“,
Drapsg, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Snafula. Growl, Sl- Vl-
-Dance. Fever and Agne, &c.._ its efficiency is marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effectsof this remedy so conspicuous as ll
those harmssing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS .
to which the gentler sex are lia‘hxe, and which tend to-
wards Consumption, such an sul pressed ordificnlt Men-
Mruatinn. h'rem Sickness, Whites, 3.26., especiall) when
these complaints are accompanied with painless, adingy
hue or puller of the shin, depression of spirits, debility,
pulpi tntion, want of appetiti', and nervoun prostration.
We have Ihe utmost confidence in rewmwending “10
B_LOOD F001) to all who may be conacious of a loss or
Vitality or energy; and to these wh se mental or bodily
powws are prostrated through over use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to any that in all
cases of Wen/mess and Emnciazmn, and in all disease:
of the Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention of sufi‘erers “hich cannot be over—-
etftimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con.
Viucing proof inregard to its chimney that could he asked.
for. With the above remake, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor. we oflcr the “BLUUIJ
FOOD” to the consideration of the nfllicted, knowing
that it will be ..cknowledged aspres-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or olliciuul, in point of usefulness.
h‘i'rculurs giving the Theory upon “hit"! this remedy in
lound‘cd, also certificates oi remarkable cures, will ho
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FUOD
to any part of the linited States or Cunadusuwn receipt
of price—Sl per batik-”Eh lor six bottles. be careful in
all cases to take none but that hat-i111; our t'ac-siiuiiesig-
nature upon the Writ-pint hone min-r mgr-twine.

Prepared only by x hUh' n a yUrLN'l‘,
No. 4| 9 15 uuuWa‘ , hr“ York,

And sn‘d by them, and Ly «*1 ma ecln‘ -e Dmggnu.
For sale Iy U A. BABLVALT. C. KJflzILLB and D

W. GROSS Jl. CO.. Harri-12mg. Ir: beamed wlyk

PURLFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFA T ’ S.

VEGETABLE LuE Plus
A N D

PHCBNIX BITTERS.
The higlr and envied celvhrily which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have ucquix'Pd for their invaluable efll-
cacy in till the Diseases which thc'y ylol'ess to cure, has

render» d the usual pmcli ('1: of pufling not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them. ,

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Bhemnatism, Affection:
ol‘ the “ladder and Kidneys.

_BILIOUS FEVEBS Aid) LIVER COMPLAINTS“In the South and West, whc-re these diseases prevail.
they will he found imaluulxlu. I‘luntera, farmers and
where, who onceuse these iMedicinal, will never after-
wnrds be without them.
BILIODS CBOLIC.FEROUS LOOSENESB,PILEB,CO§-

TIVENESS, COLDS nhl) 00! GHS,('HOLIO,
- CORRUPT HUMORS. LROPSIhs.

Dterpsu.——No person with thisdistressing disease,
uhuuld delay using these Medicines imnndiately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
FEVER AM) Minna—[For this Rcourge of theWestern

country these Medicines will he found a. safe,speedya‘nd
certain remedy. Othermediuinesleave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cinea is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be- cured.
l‘ouLxxss on CourLsxios—

GENERAL DEBILITY. BOUT, GIDDINEEB,
- , GRAVEL,

Headaches-of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood. Jnundice, Loss of Appetlto.

Mancunul. Dismsns.—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner then
the most powerful preparation of Surnaparilln,
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINL‘S OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Pn.)as.-—'l‘he original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, ofthirtylive yeara’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone, .

PAINS in the Head, Side, Buck, Limbs. Joints and
Organs.

RHEUMATISIL— Those nfi‘uctco with this terrible din
ease. will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.

.Bush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings. . ,

Scnorux.A, orKING’S EVXI., in its worstforms. Floor
of every description.

Worms of all kinds are efl‘ectunlly expelled by the”
Medicines. Parents will do well to adminiutcr them
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILL-q AND PHOENIX BITTERS

. PURIFY THE BLOOD.And thus remove all disease from thea) stem.
PREPARED AND sonn 3!

DR. WILLIAM li. M UFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
il—r' Vnr anh- Irv all Drvwnists. jyl'l-dfl:wly


